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Section 690 of the Code permits any arcnsed per-.on on
his trial for any indictable offence, or his counisel or soliciter,
to admit any fuet alleged against the accused so asý ta dis-.
pense wif h proof thereof: Regina v. St. Clair, 27ý A, R. 308.
This, it need hardly be said, does not warrant the admissiýon
of ilnproper evidence nor prevent the prisoner from ôbjac&..
ing Lo if thougli his counsei niay, h1y oversight or otherwise
have omitted to do so at the proper time.

Thc trial of this case secrns to have been ûonducted with a
degree of laxit *y very undesirable in any crintimil csand
especially objectionable in one of a coxnparaitiivcîyý lirport4Mt
nature, where precisioxi in allegation and proof ought ta
have been requ ired.

As regards the merits of the case, we caninot say' that, if
thec facts disclosed by the depositions of the witne--ses in Rar-.
mon's case had been regularly proved, there wvould flot have
been somne evidence on whieh the Judge xnight liave convced
the prisoner.

The charge is one of a very serions nature,, aiid the con-
duct of the prisoner and of Harmon, however earniest tb.î?
belief, very much to lie discouraged, as dangerous te the ceon-
munity at large. While, therefore, we arc obhiged to quaaj
the conviction. on the ground of the reeept ion'of imiprope
evidence, we direct a new trial. It May lie that the, Crown,
taking into consideration the faet thiat the, prisoner bas al-
ready 'undergone several months' confinement, wvill, on appli-
cation, think it proper to direct a nollepreu.

Thle only question stated in the caséŽ which sePems neý
sary to be answered is the second, as to whieh our aflswer j'
that the deposýitions- of Charters and Thoma were noV) pr,
perly received.

We think thc case not one for the application of sec. 7«C
(f) of the Code, being unable to sav that no substajtj&
wrong or miscarriage was occasioned by the improper a-
mission oi such evidence.


